Sex behavior of male and female Wistar rats affected by the serotonin agonist 8-OH-DPAT.
Four experiments were carried out to test the stimulatory effects of 8-OH-DPAT on various aspects of "masculine" sexual behavior of male and female rats and on the sexual attractivity of male rats. In Experiment 1 8-OH-DPAT (0.2 mg/kg) stimulated ejaculation frequency in middle-aged (approx. 15 months old) males, both sexually inactive and active subjects. There was a coinciding decrease in total number of mounts, intromissions, intromissions to first ejaculation and latency to first ejaculation. In Experiment 2 the effects of two doses (0.2 and 0.4 mg/kg) 8-OH-DPAT on the first ejaculation cycle were investigated. Especially, the higher dose made a high percentage (45-55%) of males to ejaculate "prematurely," i.e., at the first or second intromission. Latency to ejaculation decreased. With the higher dose, 25-35% of the males ejaculated extravaginally. In Experiment 3 8-OH-DPAT did not make males more attractive for an estrous female than saline-treated males, as judged by the time spent in their vicinity. However, estrous females received much more ejaculations from the tethered 8-OH-DPAT males, with the lowest latencies to first ejaculation, than from the saline-treated males. In Experiment 4 8-OH-DPAT stimulated mounting behavior in female rats only when they were long-term treated with testosterone. In that condition also shortest latencies to first mount were found with 8-OH-DPAT treatment.